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CONVALESCENT

Mrs. H. .1. Moehrlng. mother 
of Mrs. G. M. Earle. of Dll Ar 
lington avenue, is convalescing 
nt home following nn Illness.'

SEW
uriMouiMW 
ATTACHMENTS
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Lutheran Representatives to 
Attend Two-day Conclave

A large representation of the Women's Missionary Society 
of First Lutheran Church plan to attend the eleventh biennial 
convention of the Women's Missionary Federation of the Ameri 
can Lutheran Church to be held in Long Beach Municipal Audi 
torium October 24-27. This Is the first convention of this .group 
to be held west of the Rockies.*-;————————————————•—— 

The Missionary Federation Is ^. r- f~ • >-^ /• p.
Ubb Otticers 
Leave for 
Sacramento

iry Federation Is 
composed of 1500 societies In 
the United States and Canada 
I two in Canada) with its head 
quarters in Columbus, Ohio. Dr. 
Katharine Lehman is president. 
Up to this date 960 delegates 
and visitors have registered for 
the convention. The Torrance so 
ciety will bcrcprescnted by the 
president, Mrs. Charles Clayton 
and by Mrs. H. P. Nelson, dele 
gate. A number of the Tor 
rance women will - act as ush 
ers at the sessions.

Subject for the convention • Is 
"American Missions," and the 
theme is from Romans 1:14— 
"I Am Debtor." Dr. Konrad 
Koosman, president of the Cali 
fornia District* of the American 
Lutheran Church, will open theLiutneran unurcn, w111 open the _ ": - .„„"
convention and will also be one £cver!yD , HIIIS: ,»•"' Worthy
nf 'the speakers. Musical nunv Grand Patron Arthur J' Hook of

will be given by the aca

College, violin choir from Wom 
en's Symphony of- Long Beach, 
Lutheran Choral Union and St. 
Luke's boy choir, Thursday eve- 
ning, October 26, there will be
a banquet In the Marine Room "° ™? "J,? , ft" r nr^n of the Wilton Hotel honoring ton'ih <. due to the Grand Chap

M & S
Sewing Machine Co.

1624 G.RAMERCY AVE.
Phone TORRANCE 3394

Open Frl. & Sat. 'til 0 p.m.

of the Wilton Hotel honoring 
the president. Dr. Katharine 
Lehman.

Men, as well as women, are 
invited to visit the convention. 
There will be sessions in the 
evening as well as In the morn- 
Ing and afternoon, with inter 
esting speakers at every meet 
ing.

FROM DINUBA 
Frank Shields of 2004 Grarrie

relatives and attended the Ral 
sin Day Festival.

Gladys Mothersell, worthy ma 
tron, and Vivian Cook, associate 
matron of Torrance Chapter 380, 
Order of the Eastern Star, en 
trained Sunday for Sacramento 
to attend the annual convention 
of 'the order.

The 77th annual session of the 
Grand Chapter, State of Cali 
fornia, Order of the Eastern 
Star, will last five days, October 
16-29. Worthy Grand Matron 
Margaret Hughes Lauritacn of

. 
Frcsno will preside ove

pella choir" ofSLyon'g UBeac'h City business session, which will be 
ro vinlln /.hni,. c™m vu—. hp|d '" Sacramentols Memorial

Auditorium and 
Star Temple.

Worthy -Matron Gladys Mofh- 
erscll states that there will be 
no meeting of the local chapt

!ssion; however, she invites 
all members to attend the regu 
lar scheduled meeting on No 
vember 2, when the officer." will 
report on Grand Chaoter log's- 
lation w& activities

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Jcsse Harsh- 

bargcr of 1664 W. 218th street 
haw arrived home from two 

reeks visit with their
avenue returned Monday in Ponca City, Okla. They also 

m Dinuba where he visited spent some, time visiting with 
relatives In Amarlllo, Tc
turning via the new bavls Road.

KALE'S CHILDRENS SHOP
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Girls' New Fall

Regular $2.98 and. 13.98 values. New plaids and 

prinfs. Straight or full skirt. Smart colors, patterns, 

styles. Sizes 3 to ox, 7 to 14.

Boys' Double Knee

JEANS
Our regular $2.25 value. These are fine 8-ounce, 

full cut Sanforized Jeans, with double knee and1 

lipper fly. Sizes 4 to 12.

Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS
Regular $2.50 and $2.95, Good looking plaids apd 

checks. Long sleeves. Large selection, Si««i 2 to 12.

Open Friday Nights

K \ ¥ F fl CHILDREN'S 
AL'Il.kJ SHOP

Buy for Christmas on our Lay-Away Plan Now!

mi KL i»nu»tt - TOIIII \\rr.

AUDIOMETER TEST . . . Pictured at the Assistance League clubhouse where she Is being 
given a hearing test, Is Shirjey Ann Herman, 6. Mrs. A.' Fred Brlggs, League member, 
takes down the record as Mrs. A. W; Warnock, chairman, right, gives test.

Hearing Tests to -Begin 6th
November 6 marks the open 

ing date of hearing tests to be 
sponsored by the .Assistance 
League of San Pedro In the
ilubhousc, 1441 W. 8th street. 

Conducted by Miss Delight Rice,
onsultant, Conservation of 

Hearing for the Pre-School Child 
from the Hearing . Center of 
Metropolitan Los Angeles, the 
tests arc open to children ages

3 to 8 years, from the harbor 
area including Torrance, Lomita, 
Harbor City, Wilmlngton and 
San Pedro. Tests are painless, 
free of charge, and cause no 
after effects. They will be given 
the entire week beginning Nov. 
6 between the hours of 9 to 12 
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m.

Appointments may be made 
by phoning the League club

house, Terminal 2-8088, any time 
from W' a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mesdames A. W. Warnock an.d 
Oryel Brown, co-chairmen, stress 
the fact" that "Children become 
progressively hard of hearing at 
an early age. If the defect can 
be detected during the early 
stages, it can be cured. Child 
ren known to be deaf are easily 
discovered. We are looking for 
the children not suspected of 
being deaf."

Alone for the first time in a city.. .and no on* to meet liar. Then teen-age Jane, nearly in teari, tow a telephone

THE DAY JANE DAWSON NEEDED A FRIEND
(And found Telephone Operator 11)

1. One of the first calls Opc-utor 11 handled that 
quiet Sunday was Irum a pnhlir telephone in Union 
Station. "I missed my (nun connection and I've just 
got to reach my brother Mike," said a small voice. 
"He's with ihe Navy in Port City but I don't know 
how to call him." Operator 11 had heard such voices 
before. And as she said, "We'll find him," she was 
ringing an operator forty miles away.

3. An unusual story? Not at all. We get many 
letters telling how our operators do their best to 
get the call through...no matter wlui. And we hear 
good reports about our linemen, installers, service 
representatives and others who meet the public di 
rectly. We like to receive these letters. 1'or they lull 
us that you recognize "the spirit of service" ... so 
much a patt of telephone wink . . MI inipoiuiii in 
miking your telephone ever mole t.ilual>le lu )im.

2. Didn't take Mike long to reach his sister after 
he'd been paged at the Port City station where he- 
was nervously waiting. Aftet he'd picked her up, 
Jane said, "That operator was so understanding. 1 
don't know what I would have done." And later on 
her mother thanked Operator 11 in a letter to us 
which ended..."and.I'd like to pin » medal on her 
I'll never meet that operator. But the is our friend."

Pacific Telephone

Price increases since 1940

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

SAYS PRICES 
ARE HIGH!!

'OOGIE' SAYS:
"My Prices 
Are Lower 
Than Heck"

"LINOLEUM OOGIE"
"We .don't worry • about Inflation and things like that, w« 
Just keep on cutting prices. Our customers are happy and 
we are too." .

L/A/OLEUM
FINAL CLEARANCE 
of Spring Clean-Up

Sale of 
INLAID LINOLEUM

Sq. 
Yd.

"LINOLEUM OOGIE"

.Ideal (or concrete 
(loom In direct con 
tact With the ground.

"Sounds Screwy 
But It's True"

Moisture Proof—Ea»y to I/ay

ASPHALT 
TILE 41

9"x8" „ ea. and up

For beautiful, eaiy-to- 
rlean tdteheni. Lone 
wearing, easy to toy.

19
Leatherette /

64 In. Wide—All Color*

"How Low Can 
You Get?"

MIKATOP
39For Counters 

Dralnhoards, 
Tables.
AM, COLORS'

LINOLEUM
"OOGIE"

1019 1'abrillo Torraiice
Phone Torrance 690   Free Estimate!

M^


